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Drivers for Change: 
From Lockdown to the Hybrid Secondary 
Model for Curriculum Delivery 

A phased approach to Distance Learning in a global 
pandemic

Lockdown March 2020
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Phase 1 23rd March – 24th April 2020
Country in Lockdown

Immediate Response to Covid-19
Paper packs, reading books, online resources via 
our new Distance Learning Portal on TCES website

Phase 2: 27th April – 21st May 2020
Country in Lockdown

Adapted Distance Learning programme based on 
the lessons learned and feedback gained from 
Phase 1 – Enhanced DL Portal Offer / MS Teams 
launch for staff /pupils

Phase 3: 1st June – 21st July 2020
Easing of Restrictions

Further refined DL offer including an increase in 
videoed and live learning through MS Teams –
competitions launched

Phase 4: Summer Holidays
22nd July – 28th August 2020

Distance Learning portal updated to Summer Camp 
edition providing pupils with virtual summer camp 
experiences for music, sport, arts, STEM, reading

Phase 5 1st September – 28th September 2020 Transition Curriculum: Detailed provision to support 
learners back gradually to full-time school-based 
group learning

Phase 6 October 2020 - Present
Second National Lockdown, Tier 4 and 
National ‘Return to School’

Distance Learning, the TCES Blended Offer and the 
shift to the Hybrid Model for Curriculum Delivery

• Phased approach to Distance Learning

• Paper packs, reading books and resources 

posted to pupils

• Cascade model of leadership – SLT grouped with 

staff teams for support, monitoring and wellbeing

• Telephone support for families to aid learning 

• Welfare and therapy calls to parents and pupils

• Established IT needs

• Equipment provided to pupils (laptops/dongles)

• Distance Learning Portal launched on TCES website

• Distance Learning Parent Survey 1

Initial Response: Phase 1
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The school remained open to pupils and continued to take 
referrals throughout the pandemic

Easter Holidays

Continuous Safeguarding and Monitoring
• Covid-19 Pupil risk assessments completed

• School remained open to vulnerable/keyworker pupils

• Daily telephone support for families to support learning 

• Welfare calls to parents and pupils – logged/RAG rated

• Weekly safeguarding meeting with Companywide Safeguarding 

Senior Manager and school DSLs to assess any pupil concerns

• Engagement spreadsheet to track pupil engagement in DL

• Annual reviews, CIN, CP meetings continued by 

phone or online

• Pupil work returned, photographed and shared

• Parent surveys and feedback reviews

• Reports to local authorities 

• Cyber safeguarding
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Phase 2: Transition to Online Distance Learning
• Response to Distance Learning Parent Survey

• Paper packs and resources continued

• Distance Learning Portal continually updated

• MS Teams introduced and MS Teams Champions 

instated 

• Staff training on MS Teams platform and lesson delivery

• Pupils sent IT equipment and signed Code of Conduct 

for Distance Learning 

• Pupils given email addresses and access to MS Teams

• Launch of “Getting You Online” MS Teams tutorials for 

pupils on Distance Learning Portal

• Peer Mentoring Programme

Phase 3: 
Online Distance Learning
• Launch of TCES competitions to enhance 

engagement and sense of community:
 The Art of the Possible – Arts 

 The Keepy Uppy Challenge – PE 

 The Independence Skills Challenge (ISC) - LIFE 

• Live morning PE: Health, Fitness and Wellbeing 

sessions with daily online timetable of English, 

Maths, LIFE, Arts

• Further MS Teams training for staff

• Shift to videoed/live learning

• Virtual learning walk and Parent Survey 2

• More pupils returning onsite 

• Pilot of Blended Offer and Distance Therapy
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• Staff wellbeing group formed

• Staff wellbeing survey

• Tips for working at home and website links to support 

wellbeing sent weekly

• Staff newsletter and CEO bulletin 

• Wellbeing check-ins from SLT to staff team

• Staff social events – quizzes, trivia, competitions 

• No meeting Friday introduced 

• Staff onsite rotas created

• Cards and gifts sent to staff affected by Covid-19

Focus on Wellbeing 

A celebration of our Distance Learning Programme
Life in lockdown
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Create Learning
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Create Learning 

North West London
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North West London

East London
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Celebrating our Successes 
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The Summer Camp edition of the Distance Learning Portal 
launched

Summer Break

Activities included:

• Summer reading challenges

• Virtual summer camps

• Things to do in your area

• Google Arts and Culture

• Arts challenges

• Indoor activities 

• PE: Health, fitness and wellbeing
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Returning to full-time onsite education 
Life after lockdown

Rationale: ‘Learning to learn’ again, full time and onsite after an extended absence

Transition Curriculum – Term 1/6 – September 20/21

Advice from a range of 
sources 

Restore 
‘mental wealth’ 

of our pupils

Content best for 
pupils in our 
community

Informed by inherent 
understanding of our 

pupils

Holistic for all pupils

Understanding of a 
range of recovery 
paths for pupils

*See Transition Curriculum PPT for full 
rationale
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Rationale: Addressing Prof. Barry Carpenter’s 5 Levers

Transition Curriculum - Term 1/6 - September 20/21

• We cannot expect our pupils to return joyfully, and many of the relationships that were thriving, may need to be 
invested in and restored. We need to plan for this to happen, not assume that it will. Reach out to greet them, use 
the relationships we build to cushion the discomfort of returning.

Lever 1 : Relationships

• We must recognise that the curriculum will have been based in the community for a long period of time. We need to 
listen to what has happened in this time, understand the needs of our community and engage them in the 
transitioning of learning back into school.

Lever 2 : Community

• All of our pupils will feel like they have lost time in learning and we must show them how we are addressing these 
gaps, consulting and co-constructing with our pupils to heal this sense of loss.

Lever 3 : Transparent Curriculum

• In different environments, pupils will have been learning in different ways. It is vital that we make the skills for 
learning in a school environment explicit to our pupils to reskill and rebuild their confidence as learners.

Lever 4 : Metacognition

• It is only natural that we all work at an incredible pace to make sure this group of learners are not disadvantaged 
against their peers, providing opportunity and exploration alongside the intensity of our expectations.

Lever 5 : Space – to be, to rediscover self, and to find their own voice on learning

Timetable for learning with ability to transfer online with ease 

Transition Curriculum – Term 1/6 - September 20/21

Extended Form 
Time

• To foster relationships and build rapport whilst 
understanding and addressing post pandemic 
anxiety and trauma.

English and 
Mathematics

• To rebuild learner confidence and skills, and 
understand and address gaps in learning.

L.I.F.E 
Specialism

• To harness pupil voice, develop resilience and 
independence, and secure a leadership role for 
every pupil leading to Leadership Week.

'Arts' Specialism • To find and explore hidden skills and talents whilst 
promoting creativity and self expression.

PE: Health, 
Fitness and 

Wellbeing

• To ground and centre our pupils through a 
combination of physical activity, teamwork and 
mindfulness.

Drop Everything 
and Read 

(DEAR)
• To reignite a love of reading.
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• Leadership Week, community leaders visits and 

announcement of Leadership council roles

• Success reports

• Return of the full Big Picture Curriculum

• Black History Month and TCES competition 

• Baseline assessments conducted online –PIRA, PUMA, 

GAPS

• Return of full quality assurance processes

• KPI and target setting

• Full staff training resumes

Returning to the TCES Big Picture Curriculum

Tier 4 and Lockdown 3
• Remaining open
• Encouraging onsite attendance 
• Continuing to adapt our educational provision to meet the needs 

of the school community
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Consistent Therapeutic Education Provision  

• Rapid response to and implementation of changing guidance

• Staff/pupil IT audit ongoing to address changing need 

• Distance Learning in place as per government guidelines 

with 5 hours of education provided daily to all pupils  

• Blended Offer trialled to support classes to access their 

learning from both home and school 

• 1-1 learning continuing on MS Teams for identified pupils

• MS Teams refreshers conducted

• On demand MS Teams training prepared for pupils/staff who 

may need additional support

• Continuation of Distance Therapy and ‘check ins’

• Peer Mentoring qualifications continuing virtually

Consistent Safeguarding Practices  
• Committed communication with Local Authority Social 

Workers

• Staff attendance at statutory meetings

• Comprehensive engagement tracker to monitor attendance, 

flag concerns and track engagement in learning for all pupils 

daily

• Usual safeguarding practices followed including CME where 

appropriate

• Ongoing liaison with LADO where necessary

• Meeting EHCP - even from a distance

• Continued support of staff wellbeing
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Stopping the Pandemic Gap
• Online baseline assessments (PiRA, PUMA, GAPS)

• Online ongoing assessment which can be accessed 

anywhere

• Learning focused on core skills, identified gaps and catch 

up

• Collaborative literacy strategy to rapidly improve reading 

ages

• Lexia and Zaprendo online platforms to support reading

• Bedrock Learning online platform to support vocabulary 

development

• My Maths online platform to support progression in 

maths

• Virtual Careers Guidance meetings 

Learning from Lockdown

• Teaching staff on Guide Education “Teaching with Technology” course

• Virtual Learning Walks and embedded quality assurance processes for Distance 

Learning

• Investigation into MS Teams ‘Insights’ to monitor virtual learning trends and usage

• Pupil, parent and staff voice collected and addressed

• Wellbeing groups to remain

• Further development of the Blended Offer

Moving forward
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From Lockdown to Hybrid 
Secondary Model: Our Journey

Impact of School Closures

The Rapid Evidence Assessment by the EEF in June 2020 on the Impact of School 

Closures on the Attainment Gap suggests “that school closures will widen the 

attainment gap between disadvantaged children and their peers, likely reversing 

progress made to narrow the gap since 2011.” 

Education Endowment Foundation
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Impact on Reading Attainment - Primary

Recent findings from the DfE in the ‘Understanding Progress in the 2020/21 Academic Year’ Report show 

that school closure predictions materialised with learning loss in reading amongst the primary school 

cohort showing an average loss of 0.9 months by the summer term 2021.

TCES Case Study: Education Team

Figure 1 - Reading learning loss estimates in 2020-21, in months, for primary 
pupils measured against 2019/20 average learning trajectory. DfE (2021).

Impact on Reading Attainment - Secondary

Although limited samples sizes amongst secondary aged pupils hindered analysis, the 

Report suggests an estimated average learning loss in reading of 1.2 months by the same 

summer term (DfE 2021). 

TCES Case Study: Education Team
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Impact of Disadvantage

Both figures modelled an average learning trajectory

and do not consider the trajectory of disadvantaged

learners who are already 9.5 months behind by the

end of KS2 and 19.3 months in secondary school as

outlined in the Education Policy Institute’s 2017

Report ‘Closing the Gap?’.

Figure 2 - Closing the Gap? Trends in Education Attainment and Disadvantage,  
Education Policy Institute (2017).

TCES Case Study: Education Team

Impact of SEN by age 11

Figures 3 – The Attainment Gap, EEF (2017).

Only 14% of SEN pupils reach the 
expected standard in reading, writing 
and mathematics by age 11 compared 
to 62% of Non SEN pupils.

A SEN disadvantage gap of 48% by age 
11.

TCES Case Study: Education Team
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Impact of SEN by age 16

Figures 4 – The Attainment Gap, EEF (2017).

At age 16, SEN pupils have an average 
Attainment 8 score of 31.2 compared 
with 53.2 for pupils with no identified 
SEN.

An average SEN attainment gap of 22 
points.

Attainment 8 measures the achievement of a pupil 
across 8 qualifications including mathematics (double 
weighted) and English (double weighted), 3 further 
qualifications that count in the English Baccalaureate 
(EBacc) measure and 3 further qualifications that can be 
GCSE qualifications (including EBacc subjects) or any 
other non-GCSE qualifications on the DfE approved list. 
Each individual grade a pupil achieves is assigned a point 
score, which is then used to calculate a pupil’s 
Attainment 8 score.

TCES Case Study: Education Team

Impact of SEN

“As expected pupils with special educational needs and disabilities are disproportionately found at the lower

end of the attainment distribution. Given that many forms of SEND affect children’s progress in school and

require additional support to enable children to access education this is not a surprising finding. This is seen in

the Foundation Stage and these pupils are then relatively further behind by the end of Key Stage 4. Again, as

expected, this pattern of results is more pronounced for those pupils with a statement or EHC plan.”

- Closing the Gap? Trends in Education Attainment and Disadvantage, Education Policy Institute (2017).

TCES Case Study: Education Team
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Impact of Covid, Disadvantage and SEN

Figure 3 - Calculating Disadvantage from Current Research image which amalgamates findings taken from the Education Policy Institute’s ‘Closing the Gap?’ report 
with the addition of the findings of the Reading learning loss estimates in 2020-21 from the DfE’s Understanding Progress in the 2020/21 Academic Year (2021).

Adding the average Covid learning loss to the historic disadvantage gap gives a minimum of 10.4 months gap
by the end of KS2 and 20.5 months by secondary school.

Again, these figures do not consider the further disadvantage faced by SEN learners with previous extended
educational absences and co-morbid needs, indicating the gap for these pupils will be even greater.

TCES Case Study: Education Team

TCES Case Study: Therapy Team
Effect of Covid on TCES Pupils

Type A: Health Anxiety Profile

• Hypervigilant around transmission factors
• Anxiety-driven compulsions to ensure 

adherence to Covid guidelines 
• Significant barrier to accessing learning and 

engaging in regular activities
• Reduced attendance and decreased 

engagement due to anxiety
• Engaging in maladapted and avoidance 

coping strategies
• Access to psychotherapy sessions, social 

stories and adaptive communication 
methods around complex Covid information

• Developing pro-social responses to this 
anxiety

Type B: Social Anxiety Profile

• Neurodiverse pupils who found learning from 
home easier to manage 

• Compatible sensory, social, physical 
environment allowing for a reduction in 
anxiety and challenging behaviour

• Families report success in learning from 
home and managing behaviour

• On return to school environment these pupils 
now struggle 

• Sensory, social and physical environment 
now contains challenges and pupils show 
regression from starting points

• Families and pupils now anxious to engage 
with learning environment as home 
environment is seen as more manageable 

• Work with families to decode complex 
diagnoses and uncover the benefits of small 
group, school-based learning

• Sensory modulation work and supporting 
emotional literacy in challenging situations

Type C: Loss and Bereavement 
Anxiety Profile

• Pupils during Covid who suffered singular or 
multiple bereavement

• Pupils with pre-existing relational trauma
• Losses can result in changes within pupil’s 

support network
• Pupil is hypervigilant to any other potential 

loss causing ongoing anxiety and behavioural 
changes

• Due to heightened state of anxiety, pupil 
struggles to engage in learning and regular 
activities, and process the feelings 
surrounding loss

• Access to bereavement counselling
• Adaptive communication around loss and 

bereavement
• Support to engage in the process of loss and 

help to appropriately display and mark their 
strong emotions
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Post Pandemic Response
Shift to the Hybrid Secondary Model of Curriculum Delivery

The best of primary, secondary and therapeutic education
Hybrid Secondary Model

• Primary model of curriculum delivery for pupils to year 8
• Key attachment figure who remains with form class for the teaching of most of school day
• Pupils retain ownership of their classroom as a secure base and remain in classroom for most of the curriculum
• Specialist teachers for Arts, Science, PE: Health, Fitness and Wellbeing
• Breakfast and soft start at the start of the day to support regulation and readiness for learning

Primary

• Specialist teaching from year 9 upwards
• Pupils retain ownership of their classrooms as a secure base and specialists move from class to class 
• Options subjects for pupils in year 10, 11 and Sixth Form 
• Breakfast and Form time at the start of the day to support regulation and readiness for learning

Secondary

• Minimal pupil transitions allowing for a feeling of containment (teachers transitioning instead) 
• Safe and secure learning environment specific to pupil need
• Consistent adults who hold key relationships for healthy attachment
• Seamless approach between education, inclusion and therapy whereby all staff implement therapeutic approaches and 

strategies 
• Clear pastoral link to family supporting healthy attachments within the home and community
• Restorative practice, bi-weekly group process, and class reflection at the end of the day

Therapeutic Education
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